Immune-induced vascular connective tissue alterations in rabbits chronically immunized with bovine serum albumin: biochemical studies on collagen, glycosaminoglycans, RNA, and DNA in normal and injured aorta.
Repeated intravenous injections of bovine serum albumin in rabbits caused a significant reduction in the aortic in vivo biosynthesis of chondroitin-4,6-sulfate, whereas no changes were observed in the synthesis of other glycosaminoglycans nor in the content of collagen. This contrasts the biochemical changes generally seen in acute vascular injury. When experimentally elicited vascular injury and repair processes were induced in chronically immunized rabbits, the proliferative response was greatly inhibited, as reflected by a significant diminution of the DNA amount. Also, the vascular connective tissue matrix repair was restrained: the aortic content of collagen and the collagen type III/I ratio was repressed, and the in vivo biosynthesis of sulfated glycosaminoglycans was markedly reduced. All immunized rabbits developed antibodies to bovine albumin, but in only a few were circulating immune complexes detected. The inhibitory effect of persistent immunostimulation on the nonspecific processes of repair in vascular connective tissue may be of significance as to chronicity of vasculitis, as well as inflammation and repair in general, in inflammatory connective tissue diseases.